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1. Talk on Sexual Harassment: Prevention, Prohibition and

Redressal:
A talk on sexual harassment titled “Sexual Harassment: Prevention, Prohibition and

Redressal”, jointly organized by Sexual Harassment Committee and Women’s Cell

was held at Golaghat Commerce College on 11th December, 2021. The invited

speaker, Mrs. Mallika Baruah, Advocate of Golaghat Bar Association and a Panel

Member of District Legal Services Authority, sensitized the students and staff of

Golaghat Commerce College on what behaviours may be counted as sexual

harassment, how it can be prevented and what legal protections are available for the

victims of sexual harassment.



2.Workshop on “Basic Self Defence”:

Women’s Cell, Golaghat Commerce College collaborated with Parakram Combat

Centre, Golaghat to organize a one-day workshop on “Basic Self Defence” on 25th

January, 2022. This workshop was curated to create awareness among girl students to

safeguard themselves from violence and develop resilience.A few trained martial arts

experts from Parakram Combat Centre were invited as Resource Persons in the

programme attended by 70 students.



3.Celebration of International Women’s Day, 2022:
International Women’s Day, 2022 was celebrated by Women’s Cell, Golaghat

Commerce College on 8th March, 2022 among the villagers of Chelengi village,

Golaghat district. An Awareness Programme titled “Child Safety and Well Being”

was organized by Women’s Cell in association with NSS Unit, Golaghat Commerce

College with the objective of sensitizing the locals about the safety and empowerment

of children, especially the girl child. Dr. Lukumoni Goswami, Chairperson, Child

Welfare Committee, Golaghat graced the occasion as the Resource Person. In her

deliberation, Dr. Goswami emphasized on the necessity of a safe family and social

environment as the basic premise to nourish empowered children and help them

flourish. The programme was attended by the students and staff of Golaghat

Commerce College and Chelengi L.P.School.



4.Workshop on “Cake Baking and Decoration”:
A workshop on “Cake Baking and Decoration” was held on 3rd and 4th June,2022 at

Golaghat Commerce College. Anuswari Maheswari, a Student of Golaghat

Commerce College and a cake enthusiast and Mrs. Binita Hazarika, an entrepreneur

were invited as the Resource Persons. Forty seven participants from Golaghat

Commerce College as well as outside eagerly participated in the workshop.



5. Certificate Course on Beauty Culture:

With the objective of imparting skill based education to the students and preparing

them for jobs and other ventures, the Women’s Cell of Golaghat Commerce College

introduced an add-on certificate course titled “Certificate Course on Beauty Culture”

on 16th September, 2022.The three-month course aims to impart theoretical and

practical training to students in beauty culture, hair dressing and personal

grooming.(Twenty) students have enrolled in the first batch of the course.


